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Municipalities in the United States of America commonly assume
responsibility for the collection and disposal of the following solid wastes:
(1) from homes, hotels, institutions stores, markets, etc. they will collect
garbage, rubbish (both combustible and non-combustible) and ashes;
and (2) from streets, sidewalks, alleys, vacant lots, etc., they collect street
refuse (sweepings, leaves, catch-basin dirt, and contents of litter recep-
tacles), dead animals, and abandoned automobiles.

The collection and disposal of industrial refuse is considered the responsi-
bility of industry. However, the municipality may co-operate with industry
in the provision of means for disposal against specified charges.

Collection of wastes. Municipal wastes are collected (1) as mixed
refuse (garbage, rubbish, and ashes combined); (2) as partially separated
refuse (garbage and combustible rubbish together; ashes and non-combus-
tible rubbish together); and (3) as separated refuse (garbage, rubbish,
and ashes separately).

The refuse vehicles employed and the frequency of collection are adapted
to the system of collection, whether combined or separate. The general
trend is towards the employment of closed-body, mechanically loaded
vehicles with compaction of mixed refuse or of rubbish. Covered vehicles
are common for garbage. Open, high-bodied vehicles are preferred by some
municipalities for the collection of rubbish. The system of collection
depends upon the method of disposal.

Most municipalities collect refuse once or twice a week, with a greater
number of collections during the summer in order to avoid garbage odours.
More frequent service is sometimes provided in apartment and business
districts.

Householders are commonly instructed to drain garbage and to wrap
it in paper before storing it in a water-tight metal container with tightly
fiitting cover. The common size of can is 10 US gallons (1 US gallon=
3.78 litres). Where garbage is used to feed swine, wrapping will not interfere
with cooking and subsequent feeding; before garbage was required to be
cooked, however, it could not be wrapped if it was to be fed to swine.
Combustible rubbish and ashes are generally stored in light, metal barrels
holding no more than 30 US gallons.

* Note submitted to the Sixth WHO European Seminar for Sanitary Engineers, held in Nice, France,
in September 1958.
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Refuse vehicles haul the wastes either directly to the disposal site or
to a transfer station whence the refuse is transported by water in barges,
by rail in self-unloading cars, or by road in large-bodied vehicles or trailer
trucks to the disposal site.

Quantities of refuse. The per caput amounts of refuse collected daily
are as followsa (1 pound=0.45 kg):

Garbage: 0.2-1.5 pounds (median, 0.6 pound)
Rubbish: 0.5-1.5 pounds (m dian, 0.9 pound)
Ashes: 1.0-1.7 pounds (median, 1.1 pounds)

The amounts vary widely because of climatic differences (seasonal and
regional) and variations in food habits. The mounting emphasis on packag-
ing of foods and other products is increasing the amount of combustible
rubbish, the wider use of canned and frozen foods is decreasing the amount
of garbage, and the greater use of oil and gas for heating is reducing the
amount of ashes.

Methods of refuse disposal. Arranged more or less in the frequency
of their use, the following methods of disposal are employed:

1. Landfills (both controlled and uncontrolled),
2. Incinerators (destructors),
3. Hog feeding (garbage only),
4. Reduction (garbage only),
5. Grinding for disposal with sewage (garbage only),
6. Dumping at sea,
7. Composting (experimental only).
Increasing quantities of garbage and combustible rubbish are being

disposed of in households by incinerators and household grinders (disposal
with sewage). The burning of trash in the open by householders is being
discouraged or forbidden in densely populated areas and especially in
regions where smog formation is a problem.

The 200 municipalities with populations between 5000 and 500 000
answering a questionnaire addressed to 579 communities by the American
Public Works Association b reported the following -methods of refuse
disposal:

Sanitary fill: 72 (14 between 5000 and 10000 population)
Hog feeding: 63 (17 ,, ,, ,, ,,
Open fill: 59 (38 ,, ,, ,, ,,
Incineration: 55 ( 7 ,, ,, ,, ,,
Reduction: 4 ( 0 ,, ,, ,, ,,

Landfills.b The irreductible amounts of non-combustible waste materials,
including ashes, street-sweepings, waste earth and masonry, and other

a American Public Works Association (1941) Refuse collection practice, Chicago
b Proc. Amer. Soc. civ. Engrs, 1954, 80 (Separate No. 474)
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unsalvable materials, are disposed of without nuisance in open dumps
or landfills in both large and small communities. Much waste land is
thereby reclaimed. Small communities, however, and all too many large
communities still permit the dumping of combustible wastes and their
burning in the open. When burning is not properly controlled, there is a
smoke nuisance, and, in the worst situations, the smouldering of dumps
in which combustible rubbish has caught fire within the dump itself has
created very objectionable odours and smokes. Some dumps have smoul-
dered for years.

Public health objections to uncontrolled land fills include: (1) the
breeding of rats more or less in proportion to the food supply that finds
its way into the fill, (2) the breeding of flies, and (3) the breeding of mosquitos.
There has also been the nuisance from smoke and odours. Cases are on
record, too, in which swarms of crickets have been driven out of dumps
by fires or by cold weather and have sought refuge in dwellings near the
dumps. The possible pollution of ground and surface waters is another
consideration.

The reason why the public continues to tolerate open dumps must be
sought in their low cost of operation-between $0.13 and $0.47 per cubic
yard (1 cubic yard-0.76 m3).b

Sanitary landfills (controlled tipping) were brought into use in the
USA only about 30 years ago. Since then they have established themselves
in both large and small -communities with excellent results. Experience
indicates the following approximate figures: b, C

1. Operation at a given site for at least one year.
2. An area requirement of 1 acre (0.4 hectare) per year for 10 000 people.
3. Final depths of fill of 6-8 feet, exclusive of cover material.
4. Compaction ratios as high as 5, or reduction in volume to 20 %.

(By way of comparison, incineration reduces combustibles to about 10 % by volume.)
5. Minimum depths of cover of 2 feet.
6. Minimum surface slopes of filled area of 1 %.
7. Preference of sand-clay loam (about 50 % sand) for foundation and cover material.
8. Disposal costs of $0.31 to $1.57 per ton.
9. Crawler-type tractor equipped with device to pick up and carry 0.75 cubic yard

to 2.5 cubic yards of cover material will serve 10000 to over 50 000 people, respectively.
10. Drag-line for excavation for large communities with bucket of 0.5 cubic yard

to 2 cubic yards capacity will serve 100 000 to over 500 000 people, respectively, when
supplemented by tractor-dozers.

11. Track-type scraper equipped with bulldozer and scraper with capacity of 3.5
to 9 cubic yards will serve 30 000 to more than 500 000 population, respectively.

Salvage.at sanitary landfills, usually by individual scavengers, is common.
Proper supervision will prevent unsightliness.

The large amount of garbage in landfills in the USA has presented
special problemes in their ultimate use for purposes other than as parks

c Eliassen, R. (1956) Refuse collection and disposal. In: American civil engineering practice, New York,
vol. 2
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or playgrounds. Methane released during decomposition of organic
constituents of the fill creates hazards of explosion and of carbon dioxide
asphyxiation. Because of this, it has been found necessary to ventilate
all buildings that are constructed on landfills between the floor and the
landfill surface. Crushed stone and coarse gravel or slag have served this
purpose. Aluminium foil has provided a gas-tight membrane below the
floors of buildings. Lateral seepage of gas into buildings adjacent to,
but not on, the fill has been prevented by interposition of a ventilating
trench filled with coarse material placed between the fill and the building
lots. Decomposition with gas release has been observed to continue for
more than 25 years. Placing subsurface utilities in fills has been found
to be both hazardous and repulsive to workers. The surface of fill that is
opened up can be sprayed with oxidizing agents such as potassium per-
manganate and chlorine compounds in order to suppress odours.

Sanitary fill has been employed widely on waterfronts, the areas being
protected against inundation by marginal dikes.

Incineration. Lack of suitable space within economic haulage distance
has forced many communities to forsake or forgo sanitary landfills. Incinera-
tion has then been the principal contender for the disposal of garbage
and combustible rubbish or sometimes of mixed refuse in which non-
combustibles are low. The following figures typify United States experience :c-f

1. Garbage collected during dry weather contains 70%-90% moisture,
93% combustible organics, and 6700 B.Th.U. (British Thermal Units) per
pound of organics, moisture and ash. Corresponding values for mixed
combustible refuse are 35% moisture, 90% combustible organics, and
8000 B.Th.U. per pound of organics, moisture and ash. Receipts of mixed
garbage and rubbish generally run to 20%-40% garbage and 60%-80%
rubbish.

2. Operating temperatures close to 1400°F (760°C) are usually suffi-
cient to ignite refuse and avoid nuisance. High proportions of garbage
and wet rubbish may call for auxiliary fuel. Steam generation requires tem-
peratures of 1800°-1900°F (980°-1030°C).

3. The capacity of incinerators is rated on the basis of total weight
(tons) of mixed refuse that can be burnt in 24 hours, the daily load design
equalling 150% of the average when adequate storage is provided.

4. The furnace capacity is about 10 cubic feet per ton of rated capacity
(1 cubic foot=28.3 dm3). The drier the refuse, the larger must the capacity
be. Hand-stoked grates will handle 50 pounds of refuse per square foot
per hour, and mechanically stoked grates 75 pounds per square foot per
hour (1 square foot=0.09 m2). The drying hearth occupies about the same
area as the burning hearth. Rotating stokers are finding favour. Rotary
kilns have also come into use.

d Engng News-Rec., 1948, 140, 712
e Proc. Amer. Soc. civ. Engrs, 1954, 80 (Separate No. 497)
f University of California, Sanitary Engineering Laboratory (1953) Municipal incineration, Berkely,

Calif. (Technical Bulletin No. 5)
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5. The combination chamber volume must be about 15 cubic feet
per ton of rated capacity, including the volume of the expansion chamber
if used. The dryer the refuse, the greater must the volume be.

6. Velocities of gases c are computed on the basis of 5.5 pounds of air
per pound of refuse or about 100% excess over the theoretical requirements,
the volume of a pound of air at 70°F (21.1°C) being 13 cubic feet. Stack
velocities are set at about 25 feet per second, requiring 0.309 foot of stack
area for each ton of capacity. Stack heights are about 100 feet, depending
upon topography and meteorology. Air preheated to 300°-400°F (or about
150°-200°C) will allow burning of 80% garbage and 20% rubbish by
weight without auxiliary fuel. The proportions are otherwise as low as
50% and 50%, respectively.

7. The ash pit volume should be 15 %-30% of the refuse volume.
8. Fly-ash is intercepted in combustion-chamber pockets, waste boilers

where used, and fly-ash arrestors; it can be handled hydraulically and
settled in lagoons.

9. The cost of incinerators is $2000-3000 per ton of rated capacity.
The cost of operation is about $3 per ton.

Hog feeding. c. d' g The close association of trichinosis in humans with
the feeding of garbage to swine did not come to the attention of United
States public health authorities until the 1930's. Since then, this hazard
has been clearly demonstrated and the cooking of garbage for hog-feeding
has been widely advocated. However, it was not until 1952, when a nation-
wide epizootic of vesicular exanthema demonstrated the danger of spreading
this hog disease by uncooked garbage, that laws or regulations were widely
introduced requiring the cooking of garbage at 212°F (100°C) for 30 minutes.
In addition, a number of communities have resorted to other methods of
garbage disposal.

The fact that the garbage of approximately 15 million persons was being
fed to hogs in 1952 shows the magnitude of the problem in the USA. At
the same time, of course, its importance as a conservation measure cannot
be denied. One ton of garbage is reported to produce 50 pounds of pork,
bringing an income of about $10 to the farmer. The minimum economic
hog farm is reported to be a 100-sow farm with 5 boars, 10 gilts, 173 unweaned
pigs, 260 feeders under 100 pounds, and 250 feeders over 100 pounds.
This population will require annually 35 tons of garbage per brood sow
or 13.5 tons per day based on a 5-day week. At least 2 acres (0.8 hectare)
of land are needed, including housing, feeding floors, farrowing and feeding
pens, exercise yards, water supply and drainage facilities, and, above
all, garbage-cooking facilities. The boiler capacity for cooking has been
estimated at 8 Hp per ton of garbage, assuming a pressure of 10 pounds
per square inch (0.7 atm.), garbage at 40°F (4.5°C), and 4.6 pounds per
US gallon.

g Proc. Amer Soc. civ. Engrs, 1954, 80 (Separate No. 496)
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Disposal of uneaten garbage and hog manure equalling up to half the
weight of garbage hauled to the farm is a vexing responsibility. Disposal
is usually by burial or sanitary fill. Odours and fly breeding often create
a nuisance in the vicinity of hog farms.

Reduction. h Garbage reduction plants in which garbage is cooked under
steam pressure for the recovery of grease and tankage, with or without
the use of solvents, are rapidly disappearing from the American scene.
The decrease in the number of operating plants has been caused by the
low prices for grease that have prevailed from time to time and the poor
outlook for the future because of competition from synthetic detergents.
The sale of tankage as hog and poultry feed, or as a fertilizer filler, too,
has not been satisfactory. So-called " digestion " odours associated with
the cooking of garbage have caused complaints because they are difficult
to control. Also there have been serious fire hazards in plants using solvents
for the extraction of grease.

Grinding for disposal with sewage. c, Three methods of grinding
garbage for its disposal with sewage (also called dual disposal) have come
into use: (1) household grinding, (2) grinding in central stations over
large sewers or at a station discharging into the influent sewer to the treat-
ment plant, and (3) grinding at the treatment plant and direct discharge
to sludge digestion tanks.

There has been steady progress in the introduction of household grinders.
It is estimated that over one million had been installed privately in the USA
by 1951. Some communities have forbidden their use in order to prevent
the overloading of treatment facilities or receiving waters. Others have
excluded them from hotels, restaurants, and the like. In Indiana, cities
operating treatment works have been authorized to issue revenue bonds
to finance the installation of grinders in private kitchens. Jasper, Indiana,
(population 5215) appears to be the only community that has so far
availed itself of this opportunity. To care for the additional load on the
treatment works, the digesters at Jasper were increased in capacity from
4.2 cubic feet per caput to 6.6 cubic feet per caput and the sludge-drying
beds from 1.9 square feet per caput to 3.1 square feetper caput. The following
observations at Jasper are of interest: no noticeable increase in water use;
no deleterious effect on sewers; an increase in BOD loading from 0.12
pound to 0.18 pound per caput daily; peak BOD loading from garbage of
about 250% of the average; a grease load of 0.07 pound per caput daily;
a concentration of volatile solids in the grit of about 80% and a moisture
content of 76%; a rise in BOD in the raw sewage from 228 parts per million
(p.p.m.) with 8% grinders to 410 p.p.m. with 72% grinders; and a removal
of suspended solids in the primary tanks of about 70%. The cost of house-
hold grinding was calculated at $0.66 per caput, against $0.65 for central
grinding and $0.61 for sanitary fill.

h Proc. Amer. Soc. civ. Engrs, 1954, 80 (Separate No. 498)
i Proc. Amer. Soc. civ. Engrs, 1954, 80 (Separate No. 556)
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Palmer & Nusbaumi reached the following conclusions in a study of
garbage grinding at Detroit, Michigan: grinding placed an average of
25% of the dry solids in garbage into solution or non-settleable suspension;
this increased the chlorine demand of primary tank effluent by 0.12 p.p.m.
or about 4% as a maximum, the BOD by 20%-25%, and the solids from the
tank by about 50%.

Grinding stations for discharge of garbage into sewers or digesters
have been built in numerous communities. Odour control of air exhausted
from the stations by passage through activated carbon, by ozonizing,
or by incineration at 1200°F (6500C) has been suggested. Lime has been
sprinkled on the garbage for odour and pH control.

Tolman k has made the following observations and recommendations:

1. Facilities should be provided for removal of garbage grit before this
material is sent to the digesters.

2. When garbage is added to the raw sewage, the increase in suspended
solids will be approximately 25% -35% and in BOD 18%-26%, depending
upon the solids in the raw garbage.

3. The strength of primary settled sewage after 20 hours settling will be
approximately 10%-14% in suspended solids and 11%-16% in BOD.

4. Garbage matter is oxidized by activated sludge and probably by all
secondary processes as efficiently as is sewage material; therefore, increased
plant for secondary units must be based upon the increased garbage load
in the primary effluent.

5. For digestion of primary solids and garbage, 5 cubic feet per caput
of digester capacity are needed.

6. The most economical means of dual disposal appears to be direct
addition of garbage to the digesters, unless central grinding stations are
used.

7. The cost of disposal of garbage at the sewage plant will be between
$0.10 and $0.50 per ton. (This excludes interest and depreciation on the
first cost of the added plant, and includes a credit for excess garbage gas.)

Dumping at sea. At one time, the mixed refuse of seaboard cities was
taken by barge to sea for disposal in deep water. However, it was common
experience that some of the refuse was eventually stranded on bathing
beaches and other shore-front property. Court injunctions have generally
stopped this practice.

Composting.c i So far, the composting of refuse has been confined
to experimentation and to what may be called plant-scale tests. None of
the municipal operations have maintained themselves over any length of
time. Apparently the reclamation of a low-grade fertilizer from municipal
refuse does not fit into the American economy.

J Palmer, C. L. & Nusbaum, I. (1951) Sewage indastr. Wastes, 23, 1113
k Tolman, S. L. (1947) Sewage Wks J., 19, 441
l Gotaas, H. B. (1956) Composting: sanitary disposal and reclamation of organic wastes, Geneva

(World Health Organization: Monograph Series, No. 31)
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The most ambitious study of the composting process, including its
mechanization, has been that by Snellm at Michigan State University.
Some of Snell's conclusions are that for rapid stabilization (2-4 days)
the material should be finely ground; have a C: N ratio of 50: 1 or less;
lie within the normal pH range (5.5-8.0); possess no essential food deficiency;
have a moisture content of 50%-60%; be seeded by recycling with 2%-10%
of active, partially composted material; be stirred constantly or at intervals
of 5-10 minutes; be aerated so as to have at least 50% ofthe oxygen remaining
in the enclosed air; and have its temperature controlled (optimum about
45°C). Nitrogen loss associated with high pH should be avoided, and the
process should be divided into three or four stages, including recycling
of seed and thorough mixing in each stage. The last stage may be allowed
to combine digestion with natural drying by the produced heat.

Of research interest, too, is the study by Wiley & Pearce," which is
summarized by its authors as follows:

" Composting of combined refuse from the City of Savannah has been successfully
accomplished in laboratory batch-type mechanical units in which aeration and stirring
have been provided. The period required has varied from 4 to 10 days during which
time aerobic thermophilic decomposition takes place, producing temperatures up to
1600 F. Carbon dioxide and water are the two major products given off in the outlet
gases and both correlate well logarithmically with the temperature of the compost.

vol. COs
Respiratory quotients of 0.87 to 0.91 vol.C2) have been obtained for the oxidation

reaction.

" Duplicate runs made with six units indicate:

a) the rate of stirring the compost is not a critical factor and stirring rates of 0.1
to 0.6 rpm or higher may be satisfactory with the type of unit used.

b) optimum aeration rates under the conditions tested were from 10 to 30 cu ft 6f
air per day per lb of volatile solids. Lower rates resulted in prolonged composting and
higher rates resulted in rapid cooling and drying of the composting garbage.

c) optimum moisture content of the refuse was 55 to 69 per cent. Moistures below
50 per cent and above 72 per cent did not permit optimum composting under the test
conditions."

For a general perspective of refuse disposal in the USA, the observations
of Hodgson° are of much interest. Indeed, his general conclusions with
reference to the entire problem of city refuse disposal are well worth reading
and reflection.

m Sneil, J. R. (1957) Proc. Amer. Soc. civ. Engrs, 83, 1178
* Wiley, J. S. & Pearce, G. W. (1955) Proc. Amer. Soc. civ. Engrs, 81, 846
0 Hodgson, H. J. N. (1954) City refuse disposal, Adelaide, p. 24


